
star"l understand, Mr. Jones, that you
can turn anything neater than any man in
this town."

"Yes, Mr. Smith, I said no."
"Well, Mr. Jones,I don't like tobrag, but

there is no man on earth that can turn a
thing at *el as I can whittle it?"

"Poh, nonsense, Mr. Smith, talk about
whittling; what can you whittle as well as
I can turn it?"

"Anything, everything, Mr. Jones. Just
name the article that I can't whittle, that
you can turn, and I will give yon a dollar, if
I don't do it to the satisfaction ofall these
gentleman present."

"Well, Mr. Smith, suppose we take two
grindstones, just for trial; you may whittle
and I will turn."

Mr. Smith slid.

M. Notice to Property-Holders. ..191
For the information of the owners of Re-

-al Estate in this Borough, we again publish
the 2d. Section ofan Act of Assembly, passed.
•on the 29th. of March-, A. D. 1855, relating
to the collection of WaterRents in Columbia.

"Sxcriox 2. That tbC WaterRunts here-
-after to tie asses'ead, shall be a lien on the
feeehold occupied by persons using the
Water, to be recovered in the same manner
as taxes due the Commonwealth are by law
recoverable."

A CARD.
'7l, the Sauteof the Columbia Spy:

SlR—Since I have been announced as a candidate
forthe Shetifialty of Lancaster county, I have been fre-
'quently interrogated by old friends, as well as more re-
.ceetly formed acquaintances, as to the length of time I
have been a resident of the county:, at the same time
being informed that reports are in circulation that I had
just come to the county—in some cases stating the time
to be two'or three years, in others four or five years.—
And as it became a. matter of considerable interest to a
large number of our citizens who take an active part in
the selection and election of our county officers, I was
asked to state the facts in relation to the subject. In
addition to these inquiries, made of me in person; I have
received several letters from highly respectable gentle-
men living in different and most distant perm of the
county, asking the same Miestion, and desiring an an-
swer thereto, either privately, or through the medium of
the Press, as best suited me.

MSiiNMMIM=O
.4Leacock, June 22d,18.57.

',JAY Carivrars—Sra:—Repons are in circulation,
which, if notcorrected, may prove injuriousto you, viz:
That you have only been a resident of this county some
three orfour years, and therefore have no claims to any
office. Will you please give me an answer to this in-
quiry, either privately or through the medium of the
Press, as you may deem most proper, and oblige many
who are anxious to know the truth..

The inquiry is in Itself perfectly respectful andproper,
and as it bears the impress of candor, and a desire to do
me justice,I (eel free to give it a respectful and decisive
answer. And as I do or say nothing. politically, so-
cially or morally, that Iwish to conceal from the world,
I wish you to publish my reply, so that hereafter none
need give currency to such miprepresentatiens—unless
they do itdesignedly and maliciously.

I came to the city of Lancaster. direct from the place
of my nativity, (viz: Hartford, Conn.,) about the middle
of October, 1845, and after spending the fall and winterensuing, in this county, I returned to Connecticut, and'brought my family with ate to Souderaburg, Lancaster
county, 7 miles from Lancaster, which place wereached
March 42nd, 1848. We remained residents of Souders-
burg some 8 months, when we removed to this city.
since which time we have been constant residents,
milking a period of more than eleven years residence in
the county with my family,and nearly twelve years (or
myself.
I regret the necessity for this publication existed, but,

believing that justice to the community as well as my-
self demands it, I could not refrain from making this
statement. Respectfully, JAI" CADWELL.

July 11,1857.

SzNAvoa.—We are authorized to announce
BARTRAX A. SLIANITZR, Esq., of Lancaster,
as a candidate for the office of State Senator,
subject to the decision of the Union County
Convention.

July 11, 1857 to

PROTRONOTART.—Wa are authorized to
announee that PETER MARTIN, of Clay
will be a candidate for the office of Prothono-
tary, suect to the decision of the Union
County Convention.

April 25, 1857—tc.
CURS. or QUARTER. Suasroxs.—We are au-

thorized toannounce, that SAMUEL Evensof
Columbia, will be a candidate for the office
of Clerk of Quarter Sessions, subject to the
decisions of the Union County Convention.

SHERIYFALTY.—We are authorized to an-
nounce Mr. JAY CADWELL, of Lancaster, as
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Union County Conven-
tion.

May 2, 1857-to

RECORDER.--We are authorized to an-nounce George Leamon, of East Lampeter,
as a candidate for the office of Recorder,County subject to the decision of the UnionConvention.

May IG-tc
Tag SHIRIFFALTIr.—We are authorized to

announce Benjamin F. Rowo, of Providence
township, as a candidate for Sheriff, subject
to the decision of the Union County Conven-
tion.

May 16-tc

lier-We are authorized to announce that
'CHRISTIAN SHINN, of the City of Lancaster,
will be a candidate for the office of Sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Union County
'Convention.

May 2, 1857.—tc.
WOOD'S lIAIR RESTORATIVR.—...We havenever known any other medicine win as large a

share of pub/ie confidence in so short a time as thishas done. It has notbeen more than a year since we'first heard of it,and it now stands at the head of all
remedies of thekind. We have never used any of it
ourselves, having had no occasion, as oar "crown ofglory" not only as yet retains its original color, butgets more so—but some of our friends have, and we
have neverknown it to fail of restoring the hair toits original color. We advise such as are becoming
prematurely gray. to give the "Reatorefive" a trial.—Chester, (Illaneis) Heraa, Acne, 1854.June 18, 1657-21

07-H•ifintray's Ointmenttorti Ps* have a comma.Mae reputation. In every land, Christianor e
to which commerce hat 'carried them, they have be-come standard remedres for the most painful anddangerous VMstptainta to which humanity is liable.The ointment Is an acknowledged specific for alleruptive, tumorous, and ulcerous disorders, and thereis no disease ofthe stomach, the liver or the bowels,that may not be subdued by a persistent use of the
Pills.

June 18, 1857.
Tea Arraoscumo Fooirrn.—Everybody is making

preparations ofsome kind for the proper observance
of the glorious Fourth. Some will go abroad, andsome will stay at home, others will remain sober,
some will don military uniforms, while the reat ma-jority will wear such plain clothes as are becomingto respectable and patriotic private citizens. Ofcourse the great mass of these people will get their
garments at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rock-lin!& Wilson, ND*.610 and 603 (new style) Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, Philadelphia.July 4,1057-Im

"Woorn.ann CRIA),-.A pomade for beautifyingthe hair—highly perfumed, superior to any Frencharticle imported, and for halfthe price. For dressingladles' hair it has no equal, giving Ita brightlossysppearance. manner. caues gentlemen's heir to alwaysasset natural it remoras dandruff.giving the hair the appearance of being fresh sham-Pso.,mod. Price only filly cents. Nona genuine unless!Md FETRIDGE & CO., N . 'Fork,• Irielan of the uitalm ofaThousand Flowers."For aals by all Druggists.Feb. 121.6tneow
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

Actuate, March 13, 1855.
weakness. fireratomaah

Ggame—ltir Wife has long suffered Rom a femalewain vary weak, and it acwith di fficulty she could draw a longbreath. for eacheffort was accompanied by a sharp pain at the pit ofthe stomach; her appetite aad general health havebeim very poor for a long time. But roar "Bach'sAmerican Compound,'" bas entirely cured her. •weak back, with constant pain in the small of theback, was soother diffieraty my wife suffered from;your medicine is giving Mir so much strength. thatthis is fast disappearing. I have great reason to be.have poor ',Barb's American Compound" the mostpowerful and effective medicine for this and otherAsa:Neal have ever known.yours respeotfolly, GEO. W. CRAY.lach's American Compound owes Its success to.the intrinsic curaterd ezcOcrlied or the vegetables-which compose it. Lt contains a thiapairmtZaireeefladeciDiv drCemas Am& saw Alt giosa
Phs,raddic, bat longknown to the Indians as a neon'failingcure for ileirotglail, Consumption. Honors ofthe Blood ,and chronic diseases in any part of thesystem. This medicine can now be had of ail relia-ble dealers in the United Mates and .Canada. Seeadvenicement in another column.May 110, 185:-eta

On ths 21st ult., by the Rev. J. H. ?Reny', Mr. C.
Ilmuss to Miss Dos• Hiram, both of Columbia.

On the Ath instant, by the same. Mr. Joins STAN AN to
Miss FANNY HAIRS, both of East Hempfield.

On the 15th Instant, by the Rev. William Barns, Mr.
JAXLS E. HENRY to Miss Ectzt JANN CALa-r, all of Co-
lumbia.

I'M SALMI
A FARMof t 4 ocres with good Brick Improvements,

adjoiaing the borough of Columbia.
S. W. MIFFLIN.

July 18,1857

Fine Family Groceries.
A SELECT assortmentof the beat Family

Groceries ever offered to the Columbiana, at the
Wine and Liquor Store, Walnut street, adJoining the
Washingtbn Mouse.

DANIEL HEAR.
.12:77Congrcts Water in quarts, Bedford Whter in

puns, just received.
Columbia, July 18, 1857.

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes,
MELAINOTYPES & PATENT LEATHER

PICTURES.

THOMAS B. SDMMERIL respectfully informs
the citizens of Colombia that he has taken

ge of Dellinger's Photograph Rooms, Corner of
Front and Locust streets,Columbia,Pa., wherehe is
fully prepared to take althe above named pictures
in a style not to be surpassed by any other artist.

A long and large experience has enabled him to
become perfect master of the art; he therefore flatters
Maisel( that be will be able to render entire satisfac-
tion to all whomay favor him with their patronage.
As the _ .

MELAINOTYPE
is s late Invention. and many persons have not seen
them, he would elate that they arc taken on sheet
iron, and in richness of tone, warmth of expression,
completeness of detail,and boldness of feature, Good
didainotypes are not surpassed. They will receive a
fall without a fracture, a bend without injury,may be
washed off when Roiled, and handled withoutthe face
being marred, unless by rough scratching, which
would deface the best nil painting.
From 10to 3 o'clock is the besttimefor children.

COPYING DONE, AND WARRANTED TIM;
Also. Pictures put in Rings, Medallions and Pins.
All pictures taken by me are warranted not to fade.

T. S. SUMMERIL.
ad—Don't forget the place! Corner of Front and

Locust streets, over Tredenick's Hat Store.
July 18. 1857-ly

xxusrTows GILEULT WORN.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW; or, a History of the

Workings of the American Governmentfor thirty
years, from 1820 to 1850, chiefly taken from the Con-
gress Debates, the private papers of Gen. Jackson,
and the speeches of Ex•Senntor Benton, with his
actual view of men and affairs; with Historical notes
and illustrations. Complete In 2 vols.

ABRIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES IN CON-
GRESS, from 1789 to 1856, from Gales A.SeatolVoi An.
nail of Congress, from their register of Debates, and
front the official reported Debate.; by Joint C. Rives.
By the anthor of Thirty Years View.

THE ANNALS OF SAN FRANCISCO;
Containing a summary of the first discovery, settle-
ment, progress and present condition of California,
and a complete History of all the important events
connected with its great city, to which nre added
Biographical Memoirs of its most prominent citizens.Complete in one large octavo volume.

THE AMERICANS IN JAPAN;
An AL ridgement of the Government Piarrattve of the
U. S. Expedition to Japan.

SAYLOR & IticDONALD,
Appointed Agents for the sale of theabove books,

which are sold by subset iption only.
July 18, 1857.

"NO NOON won]) AO MOIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The first hospital surgeons and medical publicists
of Europe admit the unparalleled anti-inflammatory
and healing properties of this. Ointment; governments
sanction lie use in their naval and military services;
and the masses in this country and throughout the
world repose the utmost confidence in its curative
properties. It penetrates the sources of inflamma-
tion and corruption which underlie the external evi-
dences of disease, and neutralizes the fiery elements
which feed and eXaspongir the malady.
RHEUMATISM,SCROFULA;ER YSIPELAS.

These are among the most terrible and agonizing
diseases of the muscles, the fiesy fibre and the skin;yet in their worst form., and when seemingly incura-
ble, they invariably di.appear under a persevering
application of this soothing, beating, antidote to pat»
and inflotrnmndion.

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS.

In cases of Salt Rheum, wheremedical waters, lo-
tions, and every recipe of the pharrnneoprea have
proved useless, the Ointment will accomplish a thor-
ough cure. Fever sores !keel quickly under its influ-
ence, and its relaxing effect upon contracted sinewy
Is truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change is produced

in the appearance of malignant ulcers slier a few ap-
plications*flails Ointment. The surrounding redness
vanishes, and granules of healthy mesh begin to takethe place of the discharged matter. This process
goes on more or leas rapidly until the orifice Is filled
up with sound material, ana :he ulcer radically cured.A WORD TO MOTHERS.

The young are the most frequent sufferersfrom ex-
ternal injuries, and therefore every mother should
have thishealing preparation constantly at hand. Itis nit absoltsle specific for core breasts, and quicklyremoves the encrusted sores which sometimes dis-figure the heads and laces

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.- -
This Ointment is universally used on board theAt-lantic and Pacific whaling Sleet as ■ cure for scor-butic alrectiOns, and an ttre best possible remedy for

wounds and bruises. Large supplies of it have re-
cently been ordered by the sultan ofTurkey for hos-pital purposes.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following cases,

Bunions, Rheumatism, SoreThroats,Burns, Ringworm, Sores ofall hinds.
Chopped 'Minds, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Sufi/ohms,Fistula, Skin Diseases, Teller,
Com, Swelled Mends, Ulcers,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Venereal Sores
Mercurial keep,Bore Breasts, Wounds of ail

tions, Sore Heads; kinds.
Pilesfri•CAUTIONi—None are genuine unless the
words illoliMeny. New York and London," are dis-cernible as a watermark in every lent of thebook of
directions around each pot or box; the same may he
plainly seen by holding the Leaf to the fight. A hand-
some reward will be given to any onerendering such
informationas may lead to thedetection ofany party
or parties counterfeitingthe mediclnesor vending the
same, knowing them to be spuriout.

Said at the Manufactory of Professor liot.t.o-
way, BO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respect-
able Draggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the United States and the civilized world, in pots at
25 cents, 64 cents, and tit each.

urlrbere isa considerable saving by taking thelarger sizes.
N.13 —Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disorder are singed to each pot.
July 01,18574 y eow

S 1211‘17 BOONS

JOT resolved. DINIIB, UMW AND
HUTCHINSON ON THE DOG; by Frank For.

ester. This book, to the Dog Fancier and Dog lover,lithe us plus ultra of books; it is full and comprehen•

sive, and (ornate at MURRAY,YOUNG a CO'S.
CHIT CHAT of Humor, Wit avd Anecdote, with

Shy original illustrations from designs by J. MeClew
an. Edited by Pierce Pungent. The book is enter.
mining, and the editor thinks lie perusal wouldeven
make the bursting of a boiler agreeable, and recoil.
cue the timideat of travelers to the most frightful of
railroad catastrophes. To be had at

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO,S.
TIM ARTIST'S BRIDE; or the Pawn Broker's

Heir: by Emerson Bennet. The character of the
Hook can be inferred from thetitle and the popularity
of the author. At MURRAY, YOUNG& CO'S.

THE uusgiND IN UTAH; or, Sights and Scene.
among the Mormons; with remarks on their moral
and aoeial economy'. By Austin N.Ward. Edited
by Maria Ward. kor Bale by

AI URRAY,YOUNG & CO.
TRIUMPH orTRUTH, by James Caughey. For

sale by MVRRAY,YOUNG & CO.,
July 18. 1857. Lancaster, Pa.

Stores: Stoves:

XBE suburiber hceps up
his extensive assortment o
8 AND PARLOR STOVES

ofall kinds and of every pattern
midsize. He sells at reasonable
prices and ark* the public to examine and try his
stock. HENRY PFAHLER,

Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.
Columbia, July 18. IBs.

Swam& Cooking Ranges.
A CONVENIENT Range for Sommer use, • greatfavorite with those who desire to avoid the greathcatofthe ordinary large :Cooking Stows, for sale at

HEPFAHLEIVS,
Locust street, oppositeNthRY e Franklin House.Columbia. July IS, IBS.

Palomat Steam Waal' Boilers.mum well known Mateyo sou kept eolowentlY onband at HENRY PPAHLER'S,Locum Street, common the irrnakho Hoots.Columbia,July 10,1937.

COWMAN tic Woßirmr.T.,
YAZIROZEANT TAILORS,'

No. 4. MscffeNrce Row,
Opposite Ifuldeman's Store, Locust street,

Columbia, Pa.
A share of the public patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.
COIurabia, July 18.1857.

F:LS

WILL be received by the Building Com-
mittee of the Washington Inittitute, until SAT-

URDAY Inth INST., for paving and gutterutg the
ground around the building, and extending to the Lan-
caster and Susquehanna Turnpike—the contractor to
furnish materials for the gutters. Specifications can be
seen at the office of!. W. Fisher.

P. SHREINER,
S. TRUSCOTT,
HIRAM WILSON,Columbia, July 11,16574 h Committee.

Valuable Farm and Mill Property,
NEAR WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

FOIL SAL= .

MRS Undersigned, ourviving partner of the
firmof J. R. &W. B. fluting, offer' for aide all

thatvaluable properly situated on the south aide of
the Susquehanna river, 6 miles from Williamsport,
and 3 mitre from the line of the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad. The Pennsylvania canal passes on the
opposite side of the river. Title tract contains 660
acres, with 6 per cent. annumnee. !zooacres is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation. There is a large
amount of valuable Timber on the premises, a good
stream of water, and a good SAW MILL. The NW
is new, being built 18.58.

The other Improvements consist of S good jtikDwelling Houses, with out-buildings thereto;
Two large Barns .one of which is first-claw,
with a tat ge shed attached.

The above property will be offered at public sale
at the Court House, in Williamsport, on Wednesday.
the 19th of August, next. at 1 o'clock P. M.

A portion of thepurchase money in each. the bal-
ance made easy with intermit, and approved security.

Terms made known on day of pale.
Further particulars can lie obtained by addressing

WILLIAM B. RULING,
Surviving partner of thefirm of J. R. & W. B. Huling.

Williamsport, Pa., July 11, 1557-ts

Another arrival of seasonableDryGoods
tspieces more of those beautiful French Lawns, at

12} cts , worth 25 cts. Lawn Robes—at reduced
pncer, flerege De Luines, selling at cost; Fancy and
Plain Igereges at 12e ens., a great -bargain. For choice
goods the ladies say

FONDEFL4SIITIPS Is the place.
July 11,1957.

Mourning Goods.
LUPIN'S Bombazines, all wool De Lamas., beautiful

Mourning Ducal's, Lupin's Black Bereses, Tissues,
and another lot of Black Tarantino for dresses, Eng-
lish Crapes, Mourning Handkerchiefs, &c., at

H. C. PONDERS.MITH'S
July 11, 1957. People's Cash Store.

Embroideries
rijOR fine work, Exquisite designs, and magnificent

Goods, everybody says, Fondersmith can't be bear.
Come and seefor yourselves.

At the People's Store, Columbia.
June 11, 1857.

China, Glass and Qneensware.
A FULL assortment in Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sam,A just received, at

June 11, 1957. FONDERSMITH'S.

ANOTRIIII Steamer arrived, with a new and
fresh lot of Groceries, at reduced prices. I can

now offer a splendid assortment of Sugars, Coffees, Teas,
!Molasses, Prime Sugar-Cured Hams, Dried Dee,
Tongues, Mackerel, Pickled Herring, Cheese, Bologna
Sausage, dm-,Sic.

Columbia, July II, 1857-3 t
A. M. RAMBO,
Odd Fellows' HMI

MAINE SHAD.---Mess Shad. from Portland
Maine, in Murals and half barrels. a prime article,

at FONDERSMITHS
July 11, 1857. People's Store, Columbia.

TJAIR Cloth, Crinolines, and light colored,
ttloreens, for Ladies Robes, justreceived, at

July 11,1857. FONDERSMITIFS

WHITE DOODB.--11 full line of White Dress
Goode of every description. justreceived, at

July 11, 1857.

AMEM CLOTllL—Another supply of
these celebrated Clothsin blacks,blues, surd dahlias,

lust received. To be bad only, at
July 11, 1b57. H.' FONDERSMITH'S...

BIRD CAGES, Canary Seed, Bathing Dishes,
Needs, WaterFounts, he., for sal. by

A. M. RAMBO,
Columbia, Jul 11.18.57-3 t Odd Fellows' Hall.

CANDIES, of every variety, Oraageo,
Nuts; Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Orange and

Pine Apple Syrups, for sale by
A. M. RAMBO,

Columbia. July 11,1857.31 Odd Fellows' Hall.

SOBIETHING NEW.--Shepard Plaids, 011aIran
Poplins, Ilyinala Lustres, Glacerinos, are., all very

choice goods, for Traveling Dresses, Dusters, &e. just
received, at FOIsiDEIWIITIPS

July 11, 1657. Columbia.
Philadelphia Wood Moulding Mill,
WIIIOWstreet, above Twelfth, North Side.

Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders,
Cabinet and Frame Makers, worked from the best
and thoroughly seasoned material,always on hand.
Any pattern Worked from a drawing.

The subscriber havingpurchased the en:ire inter-
est, will continue the business with increased facili-
ties.

Agents wanted in the various towns in this pc.t.on
of the State. to whom opportunities will be ofered for
large profits to themselves.

SAMUEL. B. HENRY.
July 11,1857•3 m

N°wopening at Herr's Cheap Store,
Yard-wide Colored BriMantes—tan colors—only.

121 Cents.

B;SMEE
Very elegantand rich Black Silk-a—beautiful Challiesand De Lautea, sellingat cost.
A very choice lot of madder colors Dress Lawns, at

less than cost.
Beautiful and choice styles Decal Beregee and Be-

rege Robes—very cheap lot just opened.
Poplins--a very choice lot just opered; White Goods

ofevery kind for Dresses and Basques—a large lot sell-
ing very low.

Gloves, Hosiery and Mita of all kinds and styles—-
very cheap.

Mantillas and Dusters—well, for nice and cheap ones
Ilerr's is the place.

Justreceived. very choice lot of Shepherd's Check
in wool, half wool and cotton. JOHN HERR,

July 11, 1857. N0.5 East Xing st.. Lancaster.
We Speak the Truth.

soiTUE only store, oatof Philadelphia,where
150,000 German Segura can be seen, and are

cheaper than at any other establishment in Co.
luinbia,or theneighboring towns, is

JOHN -FEN NEIGH& EEO'S.,
Front at. third door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
July 4, fat

Baltimore Prices.

RAPPEE Snuff at 16 cts. per lb.
jAr Congress " 20

Scotch " 12106
400000 Began of 35 different brands. wholesale or

retail.
We warrant all of the above Snuffs to be equal to

any manufactured in the Stale; and the Seger& to be
of thebest quality and at all rices.JOHN Fk.N°RICH & BROS.,

Front at.. third door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
July 4, 1857.

TIM COLUMBIA ZANE.
LOCATED at Colombia, Lancaster county,

State of Pennsylvania. hereby gives notice that an
application will be made to the Legislature of said
State, at their next session, for an extension and re-
newal of the charter of the said Bank, for fifteen years
from the expiration of the present charter, withthe pres-
ent. name and style. By order of the Directors.SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.ColumbilOnly4,1857.4 m

GO TO SEE THEN.
TIM' received, 75 dos. Fancy Pipes, of allor sizes and prices, which we offer to. sale at the

lowest cityrates. Tobacconists, and all others who
deal in Tobacco, Snuff, Secant, &a., will please call
and examine our stock beforeparchasing elsewhere:
if we cannot sell to them as cheap as they can pur-
chase in thecity, we will not ask them to buy.

JOHN VENDRICH & BROS.,
Front st., thtrd door above Locust, Columbia, Fa.
July d, 1857.

:tut inTillie
MI& clump Sugar and plenty of Fruit. A. Stone &

A. Co., Self-Seating Glass Preserving Jars, for pre-
ferring freak fruits, &c. An assotiment Just re-
ceived, at H. C. FONDERBSII7III3.

Jane 20, 1857.
I UST received, a fresh ;apply of liesaedy's

Ls Medical Discovery. and for rate. by
R WILLIAMS, Front street.

Columbia. Jana 27.1857.

ABULL lot of Superior Tamil, Seed, for
sale by the pound or ounce, by

R. W/LIJA.IOI. Front street.
Colambi June 27.1957.

A NOTHER lot of Superior Taunt Beau,
jestreceived and for sale, by

R. WIGLIAII9. Front strut.
Colombia, Jane?1,1e67.

NATIONAL 330T11L.
THE subscriber having opened his house,
J. corner of Second and Locust streets, Columbia,

Fa., as a hotel, is prepared to accommodate the pub-
lic, in good style, and upon reasonable terms. He
has spared no expense in fitting up hie rooms, and
will give his table careful attention, hoping to be able
to satisfy ,his customers in all respects. HIS BAR is
furnished with good liquors, and the favorite Restau-
rant, in the basement, will be continued as hereto-
fore. always supplied with seasonable delicacies. A
large and commodious STABLE has recently been
erected opposite the house, adjoining the Odd Fellows'
Hall, where a careful Hostler will be in attendance.
CrA share ofpublic patronage is respectfully so-

licited. GERHARD BRANDT.
Columbia, June:10,1857.

Beautiful Mantillas at Herr" Cheap
Store.

J)ECIDLDLY the best and cheapest in the
city. Comeand see them, as I defy all competi-

tion. Chantilly Lace,Moire Antique aro de Rhine,
Swiss, Berege and Eml,roidered White Swine. I can
show overfifty difierein styles. Crape, Stella,Cash-
mere and Thlbet Shawls at reduced _prices. Stella
Cashmere and Broche Scarfs, very cheap. Bereges
and Berege Robes, choice styles. Ducal]; and Ducal
Bereges Lawn icthes and Brilliantes, at reduced
prices. 'Parasols ut less than manufacturers' prices.

JOHN HERR,
N0.5 East King street, Lancaster.

A very large lotof Ladies , Collars at a very great
bargain. One hundred dozen Plain Linen Ilandker.
chiefs, at a great sacrifice. Goy and Second Mourn-
ing Poplins, something entirely new, elegant good.,
and very cheap. June20, 1857.

New and Interesting Hooks,

JUST received. Dr. Livingstone's Seven-
teen Years Explorations and Adventures in the

Wilds of Africa. This is the hook of facts, of thrill-
ing interest, adventures. and hair-breadth escapes of
that indomitable traveler and African Explorer, it If
a book that would interest all classes ofreaders fond
of facts and adventures. Price 50 cents. Godfrey's
Narrative of the lust Grinnell Arctic Exploring Ex
peditiont.

Godfrey says: "I saved Dr. Kane's lifewhen in the
Arctic Ocean, and he denounced me in his book as a
deserter." Godfrey. in vindication of his own char-
acter, goes on and gives his own narrative of the
Kane Expedition. He also has connected With it the
life of Dr. Kane. Those having read Dr.Kane's book.
would be interested in the perusal of thisvolume, and
those that cannot allord the expensive work of Kane,
would be delighted and profited by the reading of
Godfrey's Narrative. Price only SO cents. and for
sale by [June ,57.] AIDRRAY,YOUNG & Co.

Prof.WOOD'S HAIRRESTORATIVE.
IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES.

TUT all the Bald and Gray tan be re-
jr stored perfectly to original growth and color.

so far as their locks are concerned does not admit of
doubt; besides. it willcure every possible disease of
the scalp, whether developed as dandruff Itching or
in the shape of cutaneous eruptions—even scald-head
—and in no possible case will it fail of coring as if
by magic, nervous or periodical headache, and if
used twice a week by the young regularly, it will
preserve the color, and keep the hair from falling.
to any imaginable age. Read and judge.

hlillford, Worcester Co., Man., Nov., 1835.
Prof 0..1. Wood—Dear SirI take pleasure inbear-

ing voluntary testimony to the magic efrects of your
wonderful Hair Restorative. As far back as ISM,
my hair commenced falling oft, until the top of my
scalp became bald and smooth as glass, and it has
continued to fall for a great many years, notarithstand-
log I have used many celebrated preparations for
restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced to give yourarticle a trial,and to Myutter as-
sonishment, found. after a few applications, that My
hair became firmly set, and assumed a glossy and
beautiful appearanee; and by the time! had Used a
quart bottle, my bald head was 'Covered over with a
young and Vigorous growth of hair, which is now
from one to two Males in let gth and growing fast.

Yours, truly,
HENRY GOODRICH.

Charleston, Mass.. Aag. 8, ISM.
Gents:—NothingVata ditty and sympathy Mat I feel

to communicate to others that are afflicted as I have
been, would induce me to give this public acknow-
ledgment of the benefit I have received from Prof.
Wood's flair Restorative. When I first commenced
using it, my hair wasouite gray, radio spots entirely
bald. I have now used the Restorative about Ave
mohair', and my hair is entirely changed to its origi-
nal color, brown. and the new hair is over three in-
ches in length on the spots where it was bald. I have
also been much gratified at the healthy moisture and
vigor of the hair, which before was dry, and it has
ceased to come out us formerly.

Respectfully yours, dec..
AIRS. R. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse in Roston.
Boston. Oct. 19th, 1855.

Gews,.__At your request, and being to highly pleas-
ed with the effects of the Restorative, I am free to
state that my hair had become quite thin, and entire-
ly while. I have for the Tart five years been In the
habit of using dye. but hearing of the extraordinary
effects of this article, I was induced to try it. My
hair has been restored to its original thickness, and
also to Its former color, which is light brown.

Yours respectfully, MRS. INGALLS.
The following is from the Pastor of the Orthodox

Church, Brookfield.Brookfield, Mass., Inn. 12, 1855.
Prof. Wood—Dear Sir—Having made trials of your

Hair Restorative, it gives roe pleasure to ray, that
its effects have beets excellent in removing inflamma-
tion, dandruff, and a constant tendency to itching,
with which I have been troubled from my childhood.
and has also motored the hair, which was becoming
gray, to its originalcolor. I have used noother arti-
cle, with anything like the mate pleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, .1 IC. BRAGG.
From tile Jersey City Telegraph.

Wiwi. is IT vois— This Wood's Haw Reitorcuire—ls a
question asked daily by hundreds. We answer with-
outhesitation or fear of contradiction, that it is the
only article known which willdo all it promisesfor
the human hour. Itwill renew its growth—it willstep
its falling—it will restore its natural color! It is not
a Hair Dye, beta speedy and efficacious restorative.

0 J.WOOD & CO, Proprietors,
312 Broadway N. Y., and 114 Marketstreet, St. Louis,

Mo.
For toile in Columbia, Pa., by .1. H. HALDEMAN

and Dr. E. R. HERR; Marietta, by J. J. Libitum and
by all rerponetble druggists. [lune 20, 18.57.

NOTICZ.

ALL persons Indebted to the estate of John
Breneman, deceased. late of East Donegal

township, are requested to make payment; and those
having claims against said estate, willpresent them,
property attested, (or settlement. to the undersigned,
Executor. CHRISTIAN BRANDY.

June 27.1857.60
FountainLemon Beer.

MARGE J. SMITH. it nowprepared to supply all
LT such as desire to indulge in this delicious drink.
Locust street. above the Bank.

June 13, 1857.3 m
Farmers Union Insurance Colikpany,

Jr-JCANED at Athens, Bradford county, Pa.,
(CASH CAPITALS2OO,OOO, SAFELY IN VEST..

'I)) makes insurances on property. as reasonable
rates. GEORGE WILFORD.

Arm', Columbia, Pa.
REFERENCES: .

Hon. E. HENRICK, Atheno., Pa.,
• DAVID WIGNOT, Towanda.Pa.,
. Whl. JESSUP. Montrose. Pa.
~ G. MALLORY, Philadelphia, Pa.

Colombia.Jane 6,1837-1 Y

New Grocery, Wine k Liquor Store.
TES subscriber bus opened at bh old stand,

corner of Filth and Union streets, a complete
assortment of all kinds of GROCERIES; where be
will always be prepared to .upply, on the most
sortable Lerma, any demand for articles in Ms line of
business.

He keeps al.o. a variety. of WINES AND LI.
QUORS of all kinds; and will sell in any quantity
not less than on. gallon. He respectfully requests
the public to call and make a trial of his stock.

GEORGE TILLE.. _

N. B.—Country Produce a/way• on hand. A por-
tion of theold Stock of Dry Goods, not yet dirposed
of, Will be sold at 10per cent. below cobt.

Columbia, May 16, 1857.

ZIX2I3LA,CIP
OF THE ORMIS JEWEL PLANT,

vog remoTing Tea,Freckle', Pimples, beau-
x tifyingthe complexiongiving the skin a healthy
appearance. and Oar cleansing the teeth.

The Jewel plant has long been known by the United
gum. pburosseepoda, as a Tarheilla for both inter-
net and external diseases, built 'mealy within a year
or two that it has been discovered to possess each
qualides as recommended for above. It is a delight.
fsl extract, and highly scented by its own ingrodi.
ents, and se lady should be without it as a toilet, par.
ocularly during the Sommer season, when we ars
more liable to be tanned and son-burnt than in any
other. Purchases bottle and try it. Manufactured
ond for sale, by

J. R. HAL.SHMAN.
N0.3 Wolf's Mew, Front street.thelutable, Pa.

ErrPen sale by all respectable druggists through.
out this United States and Canada.

CoNuabis, Hay 30,1!77.

THE LARGEST
Chair and Furniture Establishment

IN THECITY OF BALTIMORE

MATIIIOT'S Gay Street Warerooms, Nos. ti
and 27 North Gay street. near Fayette, Balti.

more: where is kept always on hand, or made to or-
der,every style of FrenchTETE-A-TETES, in Plush ,
Hair, Cloth or Brocatelle.

French Full Stuffand Medallion Parlor Arm Chairs,
in Plush. Haii, Cloth or Brocatelle.

French Fall Stud Carved Parlor Chairs, in sets,
with Plush, Hair, Cloth or Bromidic.

SOFAS;
Half French Spring Mahogany and Walnut Parlor
Chairs, In Hair, Cloth or Plush.

Rocking Chairs—various designs, in Hair, Cloth
and piu.h.

Stuff Spring Lounges—a large assortmentalways
oc hand, or any pattern made or covered with any
goods to order. -

CHAMBER SUIT.%
In Mahogany or Walnut, complete, from 535 up.

Cane Chairs and Rocking do.—the largest assort-
ment ready made in any one house in the United
States—from 017 a dozen up.

Her Room, Other and Dining Chairs, in Oak. Wal.
nutor Mahogany. with Cane, lVood or Stuffed Seats
—an assortment embracing over 50

Wood scat Chairs and Setters and Rocking Chairs
—over 100 dozen.

Gilt and Plain Frame Looking Glasses, of every
variety.

All kinds of Beds, Hairand Husk Mattr
A. MATHIOT,

Noa.25 and 27 N. Gay at., near Fayette at., Bull.
Julie 77, 18574 y

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE MAY,NEW JERSEY.

THE undersigned have taken thellmanagement of the above l louse.l'his house, capable of accommodating 400 guests,
is unsurpassed by beauty of finish, size of rooms and
convenience,by any house in this country.

The water used is from an "artesian well"on the
premises, furniching pure soft water, obviating the
unpleasant effects nt the well water of the sea coast.

Tanks, holding 20.000 gallons of water, have been
placed on the top of the house, which are supplied by
a steam engine, and a sufficiency of hose to each door,
so that a fire would be completely under our control.

A Table de Hore will be Pet at a regular hour. and
private tables for parties and families at any hour.

Ample stabling with carriage houses clutched.
BeautifulCottage in the yard, six chambers hand.

sontely furnished.
GEORGE GALE, Lessee.

S. B. WOOLMAN, Manager.
June 27, 1a57-1m

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that agreeably to
the laws of this Commonwealth. there will be art

application made to the next legislature of Pennsyl-

vania. for an Act of incorporaton of a bank, to be
called the "Aceomnsodation Hank," with general
berthing privileges of issue. discount, and deposit,
with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, with
the privilege of increasing the same to two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. to be located tit theborough
of Columbia, I.uncamer co.. Pa.

Columbia, June 20.1857.0m0

IOLIN HERR, No 6 East King Street, Wen-
t) ter, Pa., has now in more a complete assortment
of
TAPESTRY,

BRUSSELS,
SUPER THREE PLY,

INGRAIN VENETIAN,
14 0 M E.MAD E,

AND STAIR CARPETS, all widths.
TABLE, FLOOR and

STAIR OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
WINDOW HOLLANDS,

ofevery description.
GLASS WARE,

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,
or the best goods,

IN TEA, DINNER,
AND TOILET SETTS,

at the lowest prices, at
June 13. 113.57. HERR'S Cheap Store,

SHAWL & MANTILLAOPENING
JOHN HERR,

NO. S EASTKING STREET, LaNCASTER,
Is Now Opening His Spring Styles of

SZLAAITIAS AND MIL&NIZEIGLELS,
To which the attention of the Ladies is invited.

June 13, 1851.
Assigned Estate of the Columbia

Water Company.
HEREA S. the Columbia Water Company have,

n by deed of voluntary assignment:,executed on
the 271 h of May , 18.17, assigned all their property to
the subscriber in trust. for the benefit of theircredi-
tors, Notice is hereby given, to all persons indebted to
said Company, to make immediate payment, and
those having demands against the same, to present
them for telliement, to

THOMAS LLOYD,
Residing at Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.

Columbia.June 13.18M-61
To Lumbermen & Zannfacturersl

II I 7 E If' S
P;11110401v1=3:ita064,11A4:iloral

THE subscriber having perfected the
:Move machine, offers to sell State, County and

t Rights on reasonaLle:terms.
The machine saws and planes Shingles to any

width or thickness, end produces a very uniform and
clean article. which Las given pertect satisfaction
wherever trued.• .

One ofthe machines and specimen" of its work can
he seen at the Susquehanna Planing Mill, Columbia,
Pa. For further information, address,

WM. UUFY,
Columbia, Lancaster co, Pa.

r{The construction of the saw and frame.admits
of UNCI, separate from the planer, In sawing all kinds
of avail/hi and bevelled work, such as Flooring,
Clapboarding,&c.

Columbia, May 23, 1857.

(AMLitt
. ;144

V - nir/V, --•--...„,

1117=1114113,
LIQUORS, tic.
'PH subscriber('L has opened and
keeps constantly on
hand, a large and com-
plete assortment of

WINES. BRANDIES,
WHISKIES,

and all other kinds Of liquors, at his store, in Walnut
street, In the extension of the Washington House.

He will sell, inany quantities not less thanone gallon,
(except for sickness upona physician', certificate,) either
Wholesale or Retell. Persons desiring a good and pure
article, are invited tocall and examine the stock.

DANIEL. HERR.pa -Attention is 'called toan assortment of choice im-
ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They are pre-
served whole, and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gage., Gooseberries, Plums,

RMorino Cherries, ed Currants, Raspberries.
A Pupply of Sardines.Table Oil. Bay Water,London

Brown Scout, and Septet' Ale always onban!.
Columbia. May 9, 1857-if

Ladles, Satchels.
T RAVE just received the finest assortment of
1. Satchels in Columbia; also, a fall assortment of
Gigs, Coaches, Rocking Horace, Dinrsery Swings,
IVbeelbarrows, &c., at

GEORCEJ. SMITH'S
Bakery, Confectionery, and great Variety Stole, Lo-

cust street, above the Bank.Columbia, June 13,18574 m
Another Arrival at l'onderensith's-

MORE attractions for the season. 100 pieces real
French Organdie Lawns, from 12} to 25 cents.

Best goods ever offered at the prices! Now ready at
May 16.1859. THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Yon willGet Your ILoney Back.
Iryou wont to buy a Hereto, Gingham, or Lawn

Gress. Good quality Wool andj Berne at
Inc., trend price 20c . Rent French Lawn Inc-,
worth Inc. Extra Ea' rlaton Gingham', Mc., cheap
at Inc. Going at FONDERSIIIiti PS,

Jane 20.1857. People`e Cash Spore.

Marseilles Pique.
ANOTHER supply of Ws desirable article for Lai.

dies, Barques and Mimes ,Capes! Also,B-4 Black
Berege, for Ladies' shawls, just received at

U. C. FONDERSMIT IFS
June 20, 1957. Cash Store, Columbia.

BleyLianas.
FORU Ladies' Dusters and Travelling Dresses, ke.,

in medium and fine qualides. at
FONDEREIMITIVIS.

June 20,1857. People's Cash store,

Crape Shaw/s.
ITCI a Crape Shaw • all calory, from $5 to to).-

also. Rich Style Black Lace Mantillas. at
June20, y936. FONDERSMITH'is.

Super-Phosphate of Lime,
FOR sale in large or small quantities. by

FRY k. HAGMAN,
Columbia, May 30.'57 °prolog! , Columbia Sank.

BUST RECEIVED, .40Whits Berea's, far Ladles
Shawls, at FONDELIMITWS

May 30, Iti37. 'People's Cash Store-

Buy a Summer Eat.
TBE newand beautiful "Hiawatha" list—Ceyloa

White—Back and Brown Leghorn, km., for man,
bora, and children. A good assortment at

FONDERSMITHB
May 30. 1857. Columbia.

HandkerchiefExtracts.
THEundurikaued has just received a fresh auppli of

this desirable perfumery,sack as, Bose, Musk, ra-
ta/MI, Patchouli, Deraniu_to, D4UWaar, Jlmam Ihr-
bena. Uppar Tea, West End. Baguet CaroiiniN Nome
Philade'plea,Basset Briar, Jockey Pub. he.

E. B. Rem
Golden Maros:DmStore, Plow A.,Ooisaibis, Pa.
Bay 30, 11N7.

V3ILLI BEANS, just received atthe Faro.
ily Medicine Slore.Odd renews' o•ll,Colninbia.

.Coluaibis, Ni0,21MP.

WILT-tam E. BARBER. SAMCIEL W. BARBYR
Attorney at Law.

W. E. 338.11.1320 X a CO.,
DAVENPORT, SCOTT CO., lOWA,

Law, Land and Loan Office.

MONEY LOANED FOR EASTERN CAPITAL-
ISTS at from 10 told per cent. per annum, on

Farming Land Security, worth at least two or three
times the amountloaned, and free from any other en-
cumbrance; and athigher rates cm the hest endorsed
mercantile notes. The title. will, in all cases. be
thoroughly examined before ate longs arc made.

Claims collected, Land tVarrainta loested, Taxes
paid, Lands superintended and sold, Judicious invest-
menta made for eastern men in land and city pro-
perty. Letters pf inquiry cheerfully answered.

REFERENCES:
Col. S. SHOCH, Cashier, Columbia, Pa.,
JOHN COOPER, E-q

,TllOB. LLOYD. Esq
A. 8. GREEN, Eso.,
C. DAHER. Esc; , Laucarter, Pa.,
N. ELAMAKER, Esq ,

"

R. F. RAUCH, Esq "

Dr. JOHN L ATLEE,
C. R. COLEMAN. Esc; . Mechanics Wk, colt.,
P. GIBSON. Esq.: Wk ofBaltimore.
J. W. AI,NUTT, Wk of Commerce. "

June 6 1837 3m

C. SEIEBEIILT'S
V ITENSPiE CABINET WIRE-ROOMS AND
..iLi MANUFACTOR Y, LOCUPL luteei, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber would call the attention of the cit-
izens of Columbia and vicinity, to his large and se-
lect asinirtmein of Caliiiirt-Uare, compriming some
of the finest Dressing Bureaus, Sofas. French Bed-
steads, Jenny lands, &c., ever paired for sate in this
place. Ire continue. to inutifurture Furniture of
everydescription, and is confident that he can give
satisfaction.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to either
in town or wintry, on the shortest notice.

CASPAR SEIBERT.
Coiumbin, June G, 187.

PURE SODA. WATER. IRE
A-IF.T orpu re and aparkliag SodaWater. flowing from

theonly fountain in Columbia, culpable of gener-
ating Carbonic Acid Goa. from the pure lii•euritonute
of Soda, mad flavored with the following drab:lons
Syrups: Sherbet, Vanilla. Raspberry, Ginger,Straw-
berry, Orange, Currant, Hiawatha, .

The 'water drawn from our Soda Fountain, being
more highly charged with gam then in customary for
Mineral Waters, and at All times nearly an cold as
the ice itnelf, in inferior to none, either-in thin or any
other place. Evecial care wall be taken to intake II
the mostdelightful and healthy drink,duritig 111 C WBllll
Summer mantle., ever introduced intoour lowa.

McCURRLE alt DRL.I.RTT,
May 30,1537. Odd Fellows'

M.7t11-T

WE, the undersigned, have this day
formed a copartnership, under the6rm of Car-

ter & hleCtirourv, for the purpose of conducting the
COACII-MAEING BUSINESS,

in all its branches. Being premierl workman.bno•
ing been employed in the principal coach manufac-
turing eamblishmenta in the cane., and bring deter-
mined to keep none but the best workmen in our em-
ploy, we nutter ourselves that we can manufacture
Coaches, Carriages. Buggies.

suiheys,
equal to any made elsewhere.

Fly a strict attention to our business we hope to
merit and receives liberal share of public patronage.
All orders by mail or otherwise. will meet with
prompt 'attention. Repniring also done at the short-
est notice, and on the most reasonable terms. sit our
shop in Second street, between Locust and STalnut
streets, neatly oppo.ste the Lutheran Church, Co-
lumbia. Pa. SAMUEL. CARTER.

May 30,1857. 15.51. A. MeCARTNEY
AfLUSZCI ran TEM MILLION.

OEN F. 'MINIM", jr., Wholesale and Re-
tail dealer in

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
offers for sale, at lite new store,_No 3 East Orange
street. Lancosier, Inc largest end bent al.Forfrnesil of
the above, ever offered to ihe etitrens of Lancaster
county.

Exclu.ive agent for the ante of Prince's celebrated
Melodeon., at the manatomurcea prices

Person, wishing to purchase "I' Fort.." frnm
any manufacturer in the United States, are respect-
fully notified thata very large saving can be inude
by ordering them through I .

He hopes by strict and personal AlICItli111)to busi-
ness, and an earnest dente to please, to merit the pa-
tronage ofall who may favor him with their cumut.

May 23, 1857-iy

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
11.81IEPARD, agent for the sale of Pianos

Lis from the best Philadelphia, New YOH: and Ho.-
ton Manufneturers, will select and deliver those of
the first quality, at lea. than city price.; al.o. Melo-
deons of the mo.t perfect tone and finish, of every
variety of sine and style. Rooms in Locust street,
first door above the bank.

ilolumbia, April 18, Itin.tf

Manufacturer's Insurance Company.
( 111MITE- Perpetual. Granted -by the State
ki of Pennsylvania. Capital, 8500,000. Fire. Ma-
rine and inlandTransportation. Aaron S. Lippincott.
President. Win. A.Rhodes, Vice President. Alfred
Weeks, Secretary.

DIRECTORS —Aaron S. Lippincott, Win. A.
Rhodes, Wm. 11. Thomas, William Neal. CharlesWise,Alfred Weeks, J. Rinaldo Sank, John P. Simons,
Charles J. Field, Jame* P. Smyth.

Office. No. 10 Merriman' Erehange, Philadelphia.
THOMAS WELSH, Agent, Columbia, Pa,
April 11,1857-1 y

GEORGE Z. BENTZ GEORGE W. Iit:FFNAGLE
BENTZ Sc HUFFNAGLE,

(Successors to Daniel Herr,)
WASZEING'MON ICOUSZI,

Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.
THE subscribers having effected a lease of
J.. this well-known and popular Hotel. hereby give

notice that they have thoroughly re-Erred and reno-
vated It. The establishment hes been re-furnished
at great expense, and notion ham been left undone
to render it one of the most agreeable stud comforta-
ble hotels in the state.

MrAdjelning the hotel is afire-class RESTAU-RANT, which is supplied with all the delieariss ofthe season, nod which is not surpassed by city slim-
lar establishment an Philadelphia.

They respectfully solicit the paironnge of the public.
April 111. BENTZ& lII.TPFNA G

330.8611.117.NG.
FIVE OR SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board

by application io Mrs. Laubuen, at No.l Car-
pet Hall,

21
Front stret, Columbia.

Mareb .18.543.1f
BACH'S AMERICAN COMPOUND.

THE NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY.
STATEOr Di ZW•YOIRIC, Cayuga County. u.

One of the firm of P. V. R. Coventry dr. Co,. of the
city of Auburn, being duty sworn, nays the followi.og
certificates are genuine, and were given by the per-
sons by whom they purport to In signed.

Subscribed and sworn before me,
HORACE T. COOK,

Justice of the Peace, Cayuga county.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Home Testimony and Proofs.Auburn, June 10, 1835.

We, the undersigned. hove received the formulafor
preparing ••13aeh's Atnerlean erimpound,n and as far
as we have tested it. ran recommend its general use
as a tonic and alterative Medicine, to remove vitiated
Humors of the Stood, and peculiarly adopted to Fe.
males suffering from Leucorrhaya. (Whites.) rind to
those whose coestitutione ■re enfeebled (ruin inter
mitten' Fever. JOSEPH M. hIORRIA. hi. D..

NSINGI4 BRIGGS, M. IX,
A C. 3- ABlia, M. D.

From Geo. W. Gray.
Aüberny March 13, BM.

Gents think pot r '•Rich's American Com.
pound" the most valuable of medicines. My 'rife Ten♦
been eared by it of a Derangement of her Stomach.
which bee targeted her for years, and my daughter of
en alarming Cantered Mouth and Threat My dough.
ter did not use halt bottle, whichcured her entindy.

Any ofthe ahoy. persons named, willanswer any
questions as to oar istatementa

TO INVAYLIDS.
Thi■ Compound enn•nins as a great healing element
Compenmil Ftuid Jfisieraet 0t Beach Drop or Cancer

Root, no long known to Me indian as a never MOOT
core for Scrofula., Consumption, &tumors of the
Blood. and for Chronic Ine.tinmation; and in now for
the first time given tothe public. Itis no secret prep-
aration,as ionnulas are furnished to Physicians.—
We only ask one trial. Our medicine stands upon n
own merits atom.

CACTIO:4I —Each bottle berealler will beer thefoesimiCe of P. V. R. Coventry it Co.. an the large ►ale
already reached renders it impossible to give a Writ-
ten signature to each bottle, was intended. Buyof reliable dealers. For ale by all dealers in medi-
cine, at per bottle, or tie bottle• for $3.

Agent In Colombia. Pa., Dr. E. B. Hama. Mayer
Biwa & Co, Readi u sole and general Agents
for the State of Pa.

February 14, l&i6.4dm
arabILOV'ILXI.

DOHS FELIX, has removed his Watch,
Clock and Jewelry E.tablisbment to hit, nets

stand on Front street. third door below the American
House. He has au hand a large stock of

WATCHESaiIIanSCLOCES, AND JEWELRY,
which he is prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be bought at any other establishment. Its is pre-
pared tooffer greatbargains. ■nd hrrespeetfully tn-
vttes he attention of purchasers to his mock, which
embrace•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
*revery kind; an kinds ofCLOCKS, from $1.50 up-
wards; he invites theat tentiob offloattnen tohis large
stock of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; JEWELRY. con-
sisting of Ear Mora, Finger Rings Breast Pine. de ;

all kinds of Silver Spoons; Plated Soap Ladles,Table
and Tea Spoons. Ilrorks.lce... which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
cils and Pena; Geld and SilverSpectacko; together
with the greatest variety of FANCY WRTICLES
ever before offered.

CUTLERY...AIso, • superior serertmout of Resolvers mad miter Pisteloosed all ituide of Reiss.,°idle best uteaurseture.
Strict attatakon willbe ewes ea heratofore.to the

repaari
llbewarranted.ng ofclocks, wardbee LAI jewelry ; all

winkwi
• tont...wine* of former patronage i• respect-

fullysolicited. JOUN TELIY.
Columbia,April 11, II:rf.

FOR BAIZE.
TAEDOUSE AND LOT OF ROUND 11tereunto appurtenant. in Walnut, between
Front and beer:old streets, between properties of 'llamasLloyd, Esq.,and Mr. George Wolf inquire of -

June f, 1657-1 THOMAS E. COCHRAN,
York, Pa.

FOR SALE.
18BAUM of Prime Cider Vinegar, bythe barrel org Anon.

A 6ne lot o! Habana Se,zor=•of prime brands, such
RP Esmoralda , Jonny Lind, Allsouriand AMbrown LogannaAlCa.

Juile 6, 1857. D. DERR.

ATHOROUGHL Ire-built cumb-decited Boat,of Pixt y• ve too• burlier, mtutuotetri to need
no mote repair. than a newly Entalied boat for atleast three year.. Terms will be made reasonable.
Apply to.

lIARFORD"Maga at hi. Boat Vard,Canalliturin,Co:ulnUia, April 18,1a.57-tf

FOR RENT

TllB two-story BRICK ROUSE, in Wal-
nut street, above Front, lately occupied by,,kla'rhos Groom. Rent will be taken out inboned it

desired Apply to THOS. onoom.
Columbia, April 25, 1857-tf

FOR RENT

TffEFULTON HOUSE, Front strut tame
%Veinal, Columbia, P. Itue been needyrefitted, will answer either for stores or ahotel.nApply to

JAS. S. MeIkIALION,
Flora Temple Livery StableColumbia, April 4,1;.;7•11

TO LET.
2.30 F a u gFplr lo.pi .'rtproperty ° Jr' Pri eu,LS•ril:lr.i.'ro7nA mppv".SAiIUEL %VilleHT.'''.lbia, March 14, 1857-tf

TO LET,
THE RIVER I.OT. °erupted by James Patton. as a

Lumber-yard. Enquire of J. G I Ilitt-S.Presstont of the Columbia Water Company.March 7, Z8.57-tf

rort. nrarz,
MOS. I and 6 Hamilton's Row, oppo- it 4FitC the Washington House, Front street...W=lsColumbia. Apply to IL ilAll.lluros.Columbia, February 21, 15.57-if

ron B.ZIN'II,

THE STORE ROOM and Dwelling now
occupied by Mrs. Elisabeth Young,smuttedon Locust street, near the Columbus Book. Vossesszongiven on the first of April next.

NIcTAGRE & BRO.,Columbia, February21, 1.867-ti

PRE BLUE FRONT, en Front street, contain.nag IWO Wore tiourn.—two do CoroTther,or other lake porpo.e.—ood la EEN—aP—-ail filled un walla gag. SEVEIt
HOUSES. for rent or sole. an dilfeaeot p art. of the
rough. Enquire of 117:1I. 11;1111'1'ER.Columb.. Velaru ary 14 14,7 If

FOR. SALE.
MO.t. A RIVER LOT, fronting' on the

Susquehanna .Rivrr and Front street tr,o, fee!. more
or less, adjoining property of George Bogle and Joi,ii
Cooper.

No. 2. TWO ROUGH-c sT DWELLINGHOUSES, adulated on Front street, between U 1/:011Aand Perry streets._ _
No. 3. T111414F. D\VELLING HOUSES, stunned onPerryemer. between deco ud and third
Theabove property is oil in good condition. For terms,arc., enquire of W3I. F. OWEN.Columbia, Octol‘cr 4, 1Q56-tf

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

ONE TRIANGULAR PIECE, containing an acre
and a quarter, at the corner of .3lunena tururikeand the ore road, about onc-quarter of a ante fro:n the

depot. Columba.
And also, ONE TllOll-,AND FEET rnosT upon

the ore-road, which willbe divided Iwo lots tosuit pur-
chosers--a benutial situatio» for ''calt -Itca GADlo:Loss3ML43.22,o4,opagmastir. tue roil being
good condinon, would suit well for VEGETABLI:
GARDENING. Or the whole tract of 15 ACItIIY will
be sold together. Apply to

Columbia, July 19,15564 f
J. H. MIFFLIN.

Bellevue House,NT E. CORER of Front and Walnut struts,
IN . COLUMLIIA, PA.
JOSHUA J. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.

The lionise tr furnished with ail Modern Imortiv•..mem*, and every attention will he given to securethecomfort of guema. Charges moderate.Columbia, Mug 23, 1657.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
THE undersigned would again call the-

attentionof his fi tends and customers to his large
and varied assortment of articles in his line of but,
nests, comprising everything chat is manufactured of
Tin, Sheet Iron. &c., (or Household purposes. His
stork is of his own mnnufaciure, and be can vouch
for its excellence and durability.

lIIRAM WILSON.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
A I,Anc;E: nod complete n.., ,irinient of elegant s
LI. Fixtures of tasteful designs. eanisisting of six,four, three nod two burner Chandeliers, single burner
Ilell Pendants, Side Lights pinto awl ornamental.
Drop Burner!, he., always on hand. DAS FITTII(i
in all no branches attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, er.c.
Housg ROOFING and SPOUTING put up is the

moat subetantiot minter; Plumbing, Belt Jiang-
tagand other branch.. of the Itu<vite.4. carried on al
heretofore, on the moot rea ,ottellle tenni.

STOVES! STOVES!!
Al

A LARGE assortment of Stoves constantly
on hand. Severe! !let," and very excellent

patterns of COOK' STOVES for 1E37. rereived.HIRAM WILSON,
Corner of Second and Locust. streets.

Columbia.April 1837.

DicCORILLE & DELLETT,
FAMILY annacxrem sTaRE,
ODD FELLOWS' 11ALL,COLUMBIA, PA.

DEALERS in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oilw, Dye tituffs, Con.o.ffify

on hand u general nesortment of Perfumery, Fancy
woods, &e.

Columbia, May 30,1357.

MUSIC.
Z. 11. 611F:PARD, Teacher of 51 u.ic—Vocal and

In.trarnental—wiD rename the duties of his prn.tension, 9101DA Y. MAKCII 9. 1e57. Instrumental,
toeludong Piano.ldelodeon and Violin.

N. 11—Orders for tuntug and repairing Pianos,
repairing Violins, bows, and mu.ical instrumentsloqieral, will receive prompt lineation.

Rooms in Locust street, fun: door above theban
Colombia. March 7.1657.

ILTIECOVAL Or
-

JOHN MIEN BERG REVS
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

THE undersigned having removed his Far-a_ niture Ware Rooms and Alanalattory. to his newbrick buildings, nn the south side of Locust tercel. be-
tureen Second and Third streets. reepectfu/ly invites
his friends and the public to give him a cal:. A large
and superinr stock of
CABINET-WARE AND CHAIR-WORK,Riof all descriptions, will be kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the moat rea-sonable terms. As he manufactures his own work.he is enabled to warrant every arnele to be
what It Isrepresented; and to be as goodas it is cheap.Ills stock is very large, and in part embraces Dressing, Plate and Fancy Bureaus; Sideboards, hints.;
Card. End, sofa, Centre, Dressing. Dieing a nd Break-fast TABLES; Common. Trench and other BED-STEADS; Common and Fancy CHAIRS.and SET-TEESof every style. together with a genars: assort-
ment ofall kinds ofrIIIIINITURE.

Funerals will be attended withu Splendid lit-arse.on short notire,nnd all necessary attention given to
LINDERTARINti.

He respeeifullyrol.cita a ai•are of public paironagoas well es a eonianuance ofthe custom With which be
bee beau liberally favored.Columbia, April

sprJctra P.ASIZIONS.ga At the Fashionable 3111,HAT EITIPORIVNII.
TAMP. GRIFFITH has just arrived from tho
ti city. wills the moat faxhionable and durable lot at

HATS, CAPS, AND SLOUCHES,
for gentlemen and boys. lie will sell cheaper for
rash, than any other establishment in the town or
country. Theaubscr.ber, thankful for (avowa received
since he has been in buatusaa. ovould rcqueat ht.
frtends and the public to call and examine for them-
selves. . D. *1 RIFFITIIAl-o: new so) lea and a lion rate assortment OW.
diens Fancy Caps and lints.

Aprsl 1,
1%7.

Cocoanuts! Cocoanuts!!1000 COCOANUTS jag received and for
sale by JOHN F. SNIT I.Front street, below the Washington House.Columbia.Mey 16, 18.57.

JAMES PARK.
.1P 'Cr Ml, _Air 411.1Er.,

ARIETTA. PA.. XL.

HAS resumed the above balineu at the old
nand. nearly opptoor (ll.erltee. Coat. h

torn, whore hr will be plrethed le went the public end
turn on:631211 work a* cannot toil to Os emirs set-
utfortion.

Drertatter 6,1@66.

IooBARREL& of Ifit. 17qufzr, jr,. rr
tveo. by

II F. APPOLD .1 CO .
N.,* 1,2, i wide Vanal.Baun, Columbia.

Kay 23. PAL

117"&put= TO Ati.!—Uniformity or Prices! A
New Feature in Business! Every one his own sales-
man.—Jones & Co., of the Crescent One price Cloth-
ing Store," No. 200 Market street, above Sixth, Phil—-
adelphia, in addition to having the largest, most vs,

ried and fashionablestock of clothing In Philadelphia,
made expressly for retail sales, have constituted
every one his own salesman, by having marked in
figures., on each article, the very lovVest price it can
be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must

buy alike.
Thegoods are all welt sponged and prepared and

great pains taken with the making, so that all can
buy with the full assurance of getting a good article
at the very lowest price.

Remember the Crescenton Market. above Sixth,
No. 200 JONES & CO.

-Tune 13.18574 y

1.!

Superior Self-Sealing Preseriing Cans.
THE Preserving Sanwa as commencing, and the

4•Self-Sealing Can" has become an established
favorite among housekeepers. The subscriber man-
ufactures an arable that mast give nits faction. Call
at HENRY PFAHLEWS,

Lobuat street, opposite the Franklin House.
Columbia, July 38.1857.

Water Cdbiells.
ACOMPLETE assortment of NVater Coolers of

various sizes and ',interns manufactured and for
sale by the subscriber. These Convenient and
economical vessels should be used in every family.

HENRY PFAHLER,
Locust street. opposite the Franklin Houbc.

Columbia, Jul-y-18319u7.

The Largest Tobacconists'.

4-011 N FRNDRICII & BROS., would- respect-
fully inform the citizens of Columbia and vicinity,

t at they have the largest stock of Tobacco, Segass,
Bradt Pipes, and German Smoking Tobacco, offered
In any two establishments out of our principal cities.
Hotel and Storekeepers, look to your interests! Be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.eralblne our ne as"rt-
mem, which we pledge ourselves td sell at t e lowest
Baltictore pricer. We warrant to dispose: Ofany of
cur stock. cheaper theft can be bought in Philadel-

Fphia. All we ask Is, that you shall call and judge
or yourselves.. We offer any of the above at whole-

sale dr retail. Notice that our stock is a branch of the
well•known, extensive Banknote Tobacco Ware-
house ofJos. Fendrich tr. Bros., 155 Forest street.

JOHN FENDRICH ir. BRO ,S ,

Front at, third door above Locust Columbia, Pa.
July 4.1657.

Wanted,

40 GOOD RANDS to work in the Big Ore
Bank, on Chesnut Hill,seven miles from Lancas-

ter and three from Columbia. Wages 120, payable in
cash every month.

rt. R. KNOTWELL, Manager.
Columbia, July 4,1857-4 t

1000 B4CHS Ground Alum Salt, just re-
ceived, and for sale in lots to suit purchasers,

at low prices. THOS. WELSH.
Columbia, July 4, IBM.


